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Obituary Wamic Stop School Notes Smock Items For Sale

We are having real "Valley"
weather, rain, mist and more rain

Aivin Savage returned to his

I am too old to run a dairy
hence I will trade a few young
registered and grade Jersey

A girl baby weighing nine
pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Lyman Booth Monday.
Miss Ruby Crofoot who was

The Christmas tree held in
Shattuck's Hall on Christmas
Eve was enjojed by all. The
large tree was beautifully decor-
ated with tinsel, pop corn and

Sending your money out of the
country to mail-orde- r sharks for
the very good reason that every
cent that is sent out, every order
that is given mail-ord- or per-

sonal solicitation houses comes

that much nearer forcing the
local stores to a strictly cash
basis. The time is near, perhaps
nearer than you think when a
little accomodation on the part of
the storekeeper will tide you

Funeral services for Louis
Paquet, Veteran builder of steam-

boats, were held at Kenworthy's
undertaking parlors at Lents at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Mr.Paquet is credited with hav-

ing constructed 113 stemwheel
and propeller boats for operation
on the Columbia, Willamette,
Snake, ; Colorado and Yukon
rivers. His latest product was
thd stern-whecle- r Neapelem,
now' the Robert Younif.

Mr. Paquet ilied last Friday
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

II. E. Ulen, 7249 Eiffhty-aecon- d

street Southeast. He was 1U

years of age. Surviving relatives
are two brothers; Joseph of this
city and Oliver, of Wapinitia,
Oregon.! two daughters, Mrs.

Ulen And Mrs. Lulu Turner of
Seattle, and a son, William; '

Mr. Paquet came to this sec

heifers for other stock.
I dozen Everbearing strawberry
plants by mail for 25 cents in
stamps-$1.- 0O per hundred post-

age extra.
A. A. Botinwyt

family spent Chrfstmns with Mr.
Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Douglas
and family of Kaskela spent
Christinas with G- R. Fads and
family returning home on Tues-day- .

The ladies ar.sfetr.
Smock peopU w er. pretty

ei ally entertained or entertainera
on Christmas day. Mr. John
Ayeres and family and Marion
f arlow, and family at dinner
with Mr. John Farluws. Mr. and
Mrs, W. H. Mayfield and family
ha.l dinner with Virgil My fields'
Mr. F. T. Feltfeh. and boys with
his sister Miss Inna, ate dinner
with Mr. Inm Farlows. Mr.

Hills family with Cecil Maj fieWs-Watc-

mestin j, at the church
on Friday eve, come- - out and
be entertained by the Beginnerr
and Ptimary S. S. classes under
the supervision .of Mrs. Eads.

home at Cascade after a short
visit with rtdat ives here.

Miss Helen Fletcher of Mon
mouth is the new teacher of
Smock school beginning with
the Now Year.

Goo Craft is at hoina for the
holidays, a.--; is silo;; Leonard Far-low- .

Raymond IVonnor who hns
been attending 'iclmol bore, re-

turned to his h'.'ne whine lie

win uiiisu rue S'.'nooi t.rin
Factor Eads hp.?. bf.n preach-

ing sermons on the "isms" Mar-monis-

being his last. He will
speak on Roman ('fithnlicisi.i on
Sunday January 2. Onie out and
Lear him.

Miss Ma Duncan return'.! from
Mft'-ipir-

t to spend the holidays
with her parents. Mrs. Duncan
has been quite ill for the past
month, but is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Wall and

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fiinn and
Orval are visiting this week in
Wamic at the home of their
sister Mrs. Chester Brittain.

L aLiI
Calls

TO A WORLD OF

tion of the country, from St.

Louis in 1852, traveling by ox

team. -- Oregonian,

HJJw about a flash-ligh- t for
Winter's use. Two cell small
size $1.00, complete with battery
Two-cel- l large complete $1.35

Three cell complete with battery
$1.75. This is pre-wa- r prices

MissTca Derthick who is tea-

ching in the Victor district again

this year i3 spending the holiday

at home.

VV. L. Fischer and wife were
guests Christmas at the farm of

E. J. Fischer and family.

ORNI A
You

INFINITE BEAUTY AND CHARM

HILL'S CASH STOR

married a week ago at Dufur to
Malcolm Wright, is a native of
this place and her many friends
here wish her a happy married
life.

About six inches of snow fell
here at intervals last week but
is now about all Rone.

Monday night of last week

was the coldest of the season.

San ford New and his molhr
are here from Metolius spending
the holidays with Mart New and
family.

Much rain has fallen here the
latter part of last week.

Clifford Palmateer is able to be

up some of the time although not

entirely recovered from the rheu-

matism.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Magill

gave a card party at their home

Wednesday --night Lunch was
served.

Miss Dorothy McCorkle, ac-

companied by Miss Laura Kibby,
of Hood River, came up from
Portland Thursday for the holi-

days.

Sammy Douglas came up from
Hood River Thursday.

Jim Kennedy went to Sherars
Bridge Friday to meet Miss Lu-cil- e

Kennedy who came from
The Dalles for the holidays.

The Christmas tree a.nd enter-

tainment at the school house

Dr. T. DeLarhue
EYESIGHT SFECIAL1ST

Glasses Properly Fitted

Exclusively Optical

Eoums 17-1- 3 Vogt Block, oyer

Crosby's Drug store,
The Dalles, Ore

Phone Black 1111

'

E. B. DUFUR
Attorney at Law

MAUPIN, OREGON

PATRONIZE

over the rough places,
Whereas if the amounts were
pair! to the merchants on acc-

ounts, in many cases owing, it
would enable the merchants to
"carry on" until such time as
products begin to. move.

Please do hot consider this a

"wail" from a "broken, heart"
or anything like that; it is Said
f; r your benifit, for if you,

for the sake of a fsw cente
sa.ing with concerns that pay

no part of the expenses of
your country and yoiir town,
insist on sending what little
available cash there is out of
the country, it will surely
force us and every-on- e else on

a cash baia. which, admitting
. that it ni'iM it be a good thing

when time are "flush" would

certainly wui k a hardship now.

Shattuck Bros.

Friday afterncon was very en-

tertaining and many were in at-- ,

tendance.
Charley Lake came out fioni

The Dalles the holidays.

Dr. W. A and Mrs. Short re-

turned to Dufur Monday, v

Mr. and MrsTFloyd Eubank?
and baby Florine wpreover from
Juniper Flat Christmas day, re-

maining over night.

Many young people went f i in

here Saturday to the dance ?t

Maupin. The Woodcock orches
tra furnished the music.

Guy Brittain was up from
Tygh Valley.

Mr. end Mrs. "'Bud" Harvey
and little Nadine spent.Xmas at
the Bruce Driver home of Jun-

iper Flat.
A school meeting, levying a

tax, was held here a week ago
Saturday.

Howard Blackerby, Mrs. Black-ery- ,

Mrs. Nellie Magill and Mrsr.

Annie Packard went to Dufur
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harvey and
two small children went to Mau-

pin Tuesday.
v Jim Kistnee returned Monday

from Idaho where he spent sev-

eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Woodcock

took little Carmel to Maupin to

have the cast changed on her foot

Christmas dinner at the
Cunningham farm home was the
occasion of quite a gathering to

enjoy "Mother's" cooking. Be

sides George Cunningham wife
and son, and Andrew and wife,
P. H. Mott and family were
guests.

America's Winter. Playground
Outdoor life Meal.- An nr!ess variety of healthul

pmlinies end sight seeing tours; Its thousands
of miles of picturesque paved highways are the admi-

ration ami delight of iiiul.or enthusiasts. A real
winter paradise.

Tke Direct and Pleasant "Vay to California s Via the'

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
which places at the disposal of its patrons two extremely
attractive and interesting routes the world-famou- s

Columbia River am Shasta Houtes, or through Salt
Lake City and one hundred miles of orange groves in
the Sunny Southland.

Wliy not Go One Way Ami Mum Th Other

A circle of rare scenes and experitncen un
the continent. Through bleeping par and dining cr

'accommodations make the trib eithsr way comfort-
able snd intereftirg.

other articles. The program was
very good an9 the children de-

serve special praise In their part
After the program Santa Claus
paid the crowd a visit and told
of his trouble along the muddy
roads. The presents and candy
were then distributed.

Vacation is being- enjoyed by
the pupils and teachers this vyeek.
The regular school work will be
taken up once morp next Mon-

day morning.
Mabel Cyr. C. E.

Wapinitia

Birthday Party,
ie scribe was most agreeably

surprised last Wednesday after-
noon when about 25 friensd
gathered, here, bringing many
gifts, including an apron shower
refreshments were served at 4
o'clock; consisting of numerous
cakes, pies, fruit salad and hot
coffee; Mrs. J. I. Parker and Mrs.
George Burnside were the enter
tainment committee and the
afternoon went all too quickly.
Mrs. Sinclair presented the
birthday cake with 43 burnir.fr
burning candles on it. Thoee.
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Sinclair, Mrs. George
Burnside and daughters Janette
and Irene, Mr. and Mrs. David
Sharpe and little Melba Mrs. B,
L. Foreman, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Richmond, Mrs. R. W. McCorkle
Mrs. Kate McCorkle and stm
Irvine, Mrs. J." I. Parker and son
Clair. Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'brien
Mrs. Nettie Woodside, Mrs, Mark
Arnette, Mrs. Louisa Rice and

lifford McCorkle.

This section has been enjoying
regular California weather the
past week, hasn't even frosted
for over a week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McCotklf
and son Clifford visited Wednes- -

dav at the home cf their eon

Calvin MeCorkle.
A dance was given Wednesday

night at the home of Mrs. Annie
Smith.

The Christmas tree and enter
tainment at the church Fndev
evening was very successful. '

Solendid program was given b

the school in connection with the
Sunday School, Santa Claus was

there and handed a treat to a)1

children present. And the mess
age that was uttered on Judee
Hills long ago. "Peace on Earth
Good will toward men" seemed
to prevail in every heart.

Johny Sinclair made a trip to
Maupin Thursday taking down p

load of A. L Fluharty's goods

to be shipped.

Joe Graham made a trip to

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barnard came
jver from Simnasho Monday and
and is visiting at the. Clarence
Alexander home.

Re". J. I. Parker and son Oren
are spending tins week at the
horns of Howard Blackerby in

Wamic; they are making some

needed repairs on their house.
Mrs. Callie Bigbee is spending

the holidays in Portland with
her sons, Carson and Morris.

,, Tommy Kinzel came out Mon-

day from his winter's home near
Mt. Hood where he has been
trapping this winter. He reports
that trapping has not been rery
good, owing to the warm open,
winter.

. V. B. Keen made a trip to

"Your Money Goes Farther At Hill's'

35 per cent Discount in Shoes

3 pair Ladies Shoes size 4

8 pair Boys Shoes, 1 and 1 1-- 2

14 pair Boys and Girls Shoes, 7 to 13

It will pay you to look over these shoes

Meat Marftet in Connection With Store

S; N. Hill Wapinitia Oregon Let. our p gent tell you all about it,
prepare your itineiary,' make your reser-
vations. rleli"er youv tickets and supply
iustnietke California litem tutt.

A pleasant varif-.tif- from the trip lo ii

i tn aetna trip ftom Pen Hand to Fran--

!, Sailing? oo im "Rw City" or "Alaska"
e- e' v fifth day. Dnct connection in Portland. Let
us teil you about it.

R. B. lifi'. Ag.--t ?!snpin, Oregon

YViU !VM 'IKIJ'A Y GENERAL

I.O. O F.
JWAPINITIA

LndtrB No. 209. Matmin, Oregon.

meets every Saturday night ii'
Donaldflou's hall. Visiting mem
hers always welcome.

R. B. Bell, N. G.
, B. F. TukneR, Secretary.

nap ilium nuiu oia0u ;

Leaves Maupin, 8 a. m.

" Leaves Wapinitia, 1 p in

I ROBERTS, Pion

PA&8ENRR AGT

Myrris Brothers

if your property wrre destroyed by fire?

Belter Be Safe Than Sorry
Protect Yourself Now.

V.V.tl f nr.,,,-- , .I

Do you know you can get?

Fresh aiiu Cured Meats Home Rendered Lard

Butter Krust Bread and a Square Mta!

at Andy's Place
Breakfast - - 7 to 9 a. m.
Dinner - - 11:30 to 2 p. m.
Supper - - 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery

Andy's Place, Maupin, Ore.

Maupin State Bank
We Strive to Merit Approval

Ij Maupin Thursday.


